Government of Puerto Rico  
Certificate of Incorporation of a Non-Stock Corporation

**Article I - Corporation Name**

The name of the Domestic Corporation is: **SONNELL CHARITIES INC.**
Desired term for the entity name is: **Inc.**

**Article II - Designated Office and Resident Agent**

Its designated office in the Government of Puerto Rico will be located at:

- **Street Address**: zona industrial luchetti, lote 29 calle "A" esquina "B", BAYAMON, PR, 00961
- **Mailing Address**: po box 1063, corozal, COROZAL, PR, 00783-1063
- **Phone**: (787) 859-0302

The name, street and mailing address of the Resident Agent in charge of said office is:

- **Name**: diaz rios, jose r
- **Street Address**: 774 ave san patricio, urb las lomas, SAN JUAN, PR, 00921-1303
- **Mailing Address**: po box 1063, corozal, COROZAL, PR, 00783-1063
- **Email**: jricardo@ppdrlaw.com
- **Phone**: (787) 792-7013

**Article III - Nature of Business**

This is a Non-Profit entity whose nature of business or purpose is as follows:

**Todos aquellas actividades a las que pueda dedicar una corporacion sin fines de lucro en Puerto Rico**

The principal category or purposes that are better described is as follows:

**Economic, Social and Community Development**

The organization form that best identifies this corporation is as follows:

**Foundation**

**Article IV - Capital Stock**

The corporation shall not have the authority to issue any capital stock.

**Article V - Conditions of Membership**

The conditions of membership will be stated in the by-laws.

**Article VI - Incorporators**

The name, street and mailing address of each Incorporator is as follows:
Article VII - Officers

Faculties will not end by presenting this Certificate.

Article VIII - Terms of Existence

The term of existence of this entity will be: Perpetual
The date from which the entity will be effective is: 09-May-2018
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STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I/We burgos rivera, hernan, the undersigned, for the purpose of forming a corporation pursuant to the laws of Puerto Rico, hereby swear that the facts herein stated are true. This 9th day of May, 2018.